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FOOTBALL-TECH VS. M . A. C.-SATURDAY 
BIJI1D111, Pwlt 1060--lfrtn PBOlfU 
VOl... XII WORCESTER, MASS. OCTOBER 12, 1920 NO & 
MASS MEETING 
AND A. A. ELECTION 
MUSICAL ASSOCUTION 
Xot u manr as wereexpec~ turned 
out for the trerond ~hearsal of th~ Gl~ 
<'lub. but it is hoped that the sho..-ong 
The mass meetmg of last Fricbr wru~ w1ll be beuer next wm In all there 
greatly dill'erent !rom that of a w«k were over tlurty, fin: of whom were 
prenou.~ Over two hundred men new recruits During the e,·ening i«'tnt' 
turned out , and the cheering wns peppv new owngl<. alllo two of lost )'eAr's. were 
The mceung was opened by p K tned with much SUt"tess. i\t the clu~l' 
Davis The roaches were in a huff)' lo of the ns.oembly nn in,•itation for l.<'nol'll 
get bnck to the field to polish off a few nnd bo.ss;,s lo smg in the Plymouth 
plays and 80 they did not speak long. church choir wa• extended b,· a member 
Coach Blake was very cheerful <l''er the of that organieatlon Al the rehearsal 
first anme'a results as it showed that next w~k it is hol>"d that all men who 
Tech bas some team. There was no desire to trv out and ha~ve not alrra,lv 
doubt on hiS mind that last Saturdav c'lnne 110 w11l be present, as the work of 
would SUrt a ,.;rtorious season He the season is now beginn1n11 in ~mc<t 
cready urged the students 10 cheer Th~ llandolin club is $1.Art•nrc m 
when the teaJn is bard put, for that 15 ,trong tb1~ year, as there wen in at· 
the um~ they need to know that th•m tcndance at th~ last meeting fulh• one 
fellows have rontiden~ in them hundred per cent more than e\'t'r he-
Coach Lancaster spoke for the first fore There are sl:lll some who plar 
time thiS season. He said that the these instruments who h:we not rome 
Connecticut Agllit's showed a mi~thty out and it IS their duty to Tech to 
fine record nnd that Tech would h:we do so now There is a good time dut 
to go to it to trim them. He urged for nil who 1.00 into this orgnl\itation 
shovmg the team along, lor no team La~t Tbursdav a tryout for the bnnd 
can fight hard with silent bleachers wa~ held and this branch is ~xpec:ted 
Dtrect.ly after this t he W P . I Alb· to be a suC'CO.'ssful add1tion to the Mu 
letic Jh-.x-iation beJd its fir« meeting ~cal A'<SOCiation. 
tb15 term The secretary's report - 5 A most enrourag;ng rehennal of the 
read and aC'CO.'p~. after which came O~The~tra ..,._, held Ja..<t Wcdneada,·. 
the election of officers for the year. ' when more mu.sftl &alent than ever 
The re•ult of the election was: before was shown The~ is a dtficiencr. 
PreSident- ln'ing E. :\!anning, '21 , however, '" the number of violinists 
of Worcesu~r nnd it IS especially urged thtlL all who 
Vi~ President-Charles H . Need· play tha~ instrument be sure and come 
ham, '2'l, or Clinton. I out lt 1s expected that ~ s.1~opbo~1e 
Treasurer-Philip w. Lundgren, '22, qunrtct w1ll J)(' formed, whJch IS an 1n· 
of Worcester. no,·ation at Te~. If there is enoucth 
Secretory-Tbomns w, Berry, '23, of talent. quartets 111 o ther brnnchu of 
5 rin""'eld the Musical Association will be <tnrte~ 
P '-'u Remember-Orchestra reheal'll.'l Pn· 
d11v at $ 00 P ~L. Mandolin club re-
I'RZSIDU.lf.SOPBOKORJ: ROPE heal"''lll at 6:00 P :\1. Tbursdn, and 
PULL be <ure to watch the bulletin board for 
the tune of the other rehea.rsals 
The following are the rules and eov· 
enun& regulattons for the Freshman· ST'tJDJ:lfT 488J:MBLIES COMilfO 
Sophomore Rope Pull. Saturday, Octo-
ber 16th, 19'20. The much talked of and hoPed for 
I. M~mbers of teams shall not wear I assemblies of the whole school are tH 
spikes or cleats on shoes: last to be a reality. Tbe fil"llt is to 
2. Pil"llt shot to be fired at 6 :30P. M. come at II A. M. Thursday, October 
3. There shall be thirty sec:ondJI be· Zlst, in the Gymnasium At thia meet· 
twen shots. ing tho students may take up any buai-
4 Men on teams shall not sit or ht ness tha~ they desire to transact and 
on ground Dr I Iollis will speak for half the hour 
6 Eat'h team •ball consist of forty on the subject of Engineenng and 
men and rox.swain. Chemistry, and the Choice of • Profes-
8 Pull 1s not officially over until sion Time for these meetinp wiU be 
last shot is fired. taken from the Institute schedule, and 
7 Captaln shall toss for the ad,oan· attendance o( the students will be reo 
tage~ W~nner may have choice of sides qui red. lt is planned to bold these 
8. Football men may pull if they meetings every fourth week and they 
have Coach Blake's permission. will be addreaed by either profeSIO,. 
9 Shots shall be fired by the Presi· of the Institute or by speake,. invited 
dent of the Senior Class. from outside. 
TECH WINS FROM C. A. C. 9 TO 6 
FIRST VICTORY lN THREE YEARS 
BACKS CRASH THROUGH AGGIE LINE AT WILL 
HOT SUN EXHAUSTS TEAM 
The t~om last Saturdn)• broke " lo•an.: 
streak which bad lasted for thrte )'tnl"' 
Tb~ team of 191 i 1von from R~n~'lt'laer 
l'ol\'lechnic Institute on Alumn1 Field 
hut t-lllCC: that time it bas seemed that 
a ''"" of some kind has ho,·ercd over 
uur team. The)' ha\'t been abl<' to 
pi&)' t•~• since that time but ne\'tr 
a decis:i\'e ..-in as that of last Saturdn•'• 
game. This year, however, we baH • 
real t~am and a real .syatem or conch 
ong, kl thal not only one victory may 
l,.. l"<>ktd for but a !ltrin& Of ''iCtonts 
Tech defeated the Connecticut Agg1~· 
Saturday by a SCOI'<! of 9 tn 6 Thn t 
the score was not a much In rger one! 
i~ a t'IJ'CUlllStance for wh1ch the Agg~e• 
ml\)' be tbanklul The day wn s rnhrelv 
too ,.~arm for a footboll game, beina 
much better swted to ba.'t'ball tor ttn · 
ms than to ruch a contest •~ '""~ 
Ma~~o't'd 
Our ele"en kept the ball 1n the \~; 
~es· temtory throughout alm1"t the 
entire game and at three d1fftrent 
tima were only within a C'I!Uple of 
rants of touchdowns Tech outdn•ocec'l 
CQnneCtlcut in all department5 of th~ 
~:arne and the '·alley team wu lucky 
m be lel off with such hght punish 
ment. 
The fake pass wbicll Coach Blake 
ha" tnugbt the team worked time after 
t.lme and l'eedham and Clourch were 
able to 110 throuah the Aggie lme for 
gam> 1>f four and fi\'e ~oards Thi~ ,. 
at.o partly due tO the efficient manner 
in which Coach Lanc:uter has taught 
the line to rip open the oppOnents' de 
fente. 
The punng of the team bas grutly 
improved sin~ the opening i'lme of 
the teuon. Diek Mason and Charlie 
Needham were working together in 
great ttyle and when Diek 1hot the 
ball Charlie was at the rigbl spot At 
JU~l the right time In the ICCOnd 
period they worked one of the prettiest 
pUit'S of the entire game Needham 
ran thirty yards with the ball after he 
caught it which brought e•·m the matt 
11lent supporter to his feet. 
After this Tech rushed the ball to 
within a yard of the Agcies' goal but 
failed to put it over and the ball was 
given to Connec:tic:ut. Daly punted 
from behind his goal line but was ao 
hurried by our ends thnl he t'&u(lht it 
on the side of his boot and an Ael!ie 
ITUU\ was downed in back of his own 
goal. The ump1re ruled it a aafctv 
and the ball wBS put in play on the 
twenh· yard line. 
Jlere the Conn~cu~ team tnt'.t • 
forward pass but were uMUl'ttSSI ul 
and RaxteT tried a punt Te.·b hucl<ed 
the line twice to put the ball 10 a fa~ 
,·orable I)Ol'itioo and Clc'I\IRh f<'ll back 
for n drop luek The kicl wa• tno low 
nnd the Aggies recci\'t<l the ll&lll on 
their ten yard line. Tho half endNI 
here W1th Tech on the lona end of a 
2 to 0 score. 
;\Ianning lcieked off and after three 
tri<'• at our line Raxter agam lned a 
punt h was low nnd •h•>rt an•l tht' 
bAll was halfwav dm•n the fit!ltl before 
our man was downed Then the work 
uf Mn"''"· :-ieedham anrl Cluugh was 
bmuRbt IIllO play and the man·h to • 
tnurhdown w;u !CtArted. T~ lin" 
npped open holes Any plao·e that they 
wi•hed and the bat'kfield t11ok t'uy nd· 
vantiiJte Of tht SAid hote.s lH make five 
And ten van! gains, Htre llltllill ~IllY'" 
and Needham got ~twar with 11 lonJ 
pllllll fur a substant ial gain Th~ lin~ 
mllde good headway until the1· were 
within three yllm~ of C'nnn~ticut'a 
goal and here the dan~r of a touch· 
do,.'1l and the int.roductit>n cJ fruh 
men put new pep into the AlfK!ta and 
the•• held. However, nnthinK could 
StoP the c:rossbuek play that WAI UJCd, 
and wbl'n the pile of blat'k and red 
was 110~ out the umpire found 
Clough over the tine with the ball 
tucked safely under his arm. MaMinR 
kicked the goal and made the II<'OTe 
9 to 0. 
After the kiekoff Tech ~eemed to be 
losing ground nnd Ric:keru tore through 
our line for c:onsidemble pine. At thi1 
staae of tht game Captain Sessions 1ent 
lladley out of the game with a bad 
kn~ He had been burt in the play 
which netted ua our tOUchdown On 
our thirty yard line we were penaliz~ 
Uere Baxter tried an end run from 
one .;de of the field to the other but 
was unable to pin an inch. Here the 
Aftle~ completed their only forward 
pus of the pme and reached our five 
(Continued on Page Z, Col. 2.) 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS The rmeral auembb', or aometbinc of a limi1a:r u.ture, hal been DM<led 
Publish~ every Tuesday of the School here at Tech for a ~ time. The cb.lef 
Year by advantap to be dertYed from it, in our 
fta 'fwch lffiWI AaiOcia&ioD ol. opinion is a clOMr rmion of the atudmt 
W~ p~bzdc III.IUtaw body. Ordlnadly Cllle would upect the 
TERMS several man maetinp to acCOIJU)liab 
thi.l, but u no mill maetinc la ever 
Subscription per year 12·00 attended by more thaD half tha JJMD at 
Single Copies J11 aehoo1 result& from thla form of rather· 
&Dl'TOBI&.L STAJ"'' ina' have bee neclf&ible. The only 
Irving R. Smith, '21 Editor-in.Chie! workable plan il an asaembly at whieh 
Robert G. Ferguson, '21 Advisory Editor attendance la required such u we are 
Lawrence S. Potter, '21 Managing Editor to have. 
Lineup: 
Worcester 9 
Putnam re 
Sessions. Capt., rt 
Hadley rg 
Ga.rd.nH c 
Harcus lg 
Manning It 
Brown le 
Clough lhb 
Needham rhb 
.Mason Cb 
Substitutions: 
Conn. Aggies 6 
le Peterson 
It Boas 
lg Hajsoy 
cGrai 
rg Garoulowitz 
rt Mi1:cheU 
re Emigh 
rhb Maier 
lhb Rickerts 
f'? Daley 
For Tech: L. J. Hadley Cor Putrulm, 
October 12, 1930 
'!'liD ADD WORTH 
50 Cents 
011 ~ Sat of Draltfnc 
Inatnlmenta Bouaht Belon 
lfOV. lit, .l.T 
Leslie M. Abbe, "n Associate Editor The mea- ol. the uaembliea, of 
R ussell A. R~ '22 Associate Editor eoune, will depeDd on the att.itude 
Harold F. Tousey, '21 Associate Editor which the mm t&lte towar<b them. If 
Fielder for Mason, Oron (or L. E Bad- ---------------
ley. Stevenson for Gardner, Cooney fo.r 
Robert E . Chapman, '21 ~ew~ Editor everyone will ODly realise that these 
Edwin L. Shols, '22 N'ews EditOr uaemb.U.. eaunot help but improve 
N:organ M. Whitney, '22 News Editor the morale ol. the •tttdent bod,y, and 
BOIIlfEII D&P~lfT will pi into the spirit of tbe project 
George P. Condit, '21 
Judson M. Goodnow, '23 
Bowa.rd P . Putnam, '22 
BusineM Mgr. 
Adv. Mgr. 
Subscription Mgr. 
a&PORftB8 
Contributing to This Issue 
with eotbudaam, wa pi'Opheay a r• 
birth ol. tchOol IJII,dt here which will 
accompllah rreat tllinp. Tech hu h&d 
far too mneh ol diques and rr-pa, and 
not mouah of the tmi.fted atud.mt or-
rantaation whleh 011e ll.ndl at most 
coJle(ll. 
narcus, Morrison for Mason, Carter for 
Sessions. 
For Connecticut: Ferris Cor Garoulo-
witz, Ashman for Ferris. 
Touchdowns: Clough, Daley. Safety: 
Daley. Goals from Touchdowns: Man-
ning. Referee: Ingalls. "Brown. Um-
pire: Gorman, Columbia. Linesman : 
Green. H.an.·ard Time· four ten min· 
u te periods. Attendance : 1,200. 
lfJ:WMAK CLUB DA.lfCJ: 
The cl~ng event of Saturday will W. E. Keith, '22 H. B . Whitmore, '21 H . S. johnson, '23 A R. Heineck, '22 
F. S. Taber, '2ol R. W. Cushman, '22 At Saturd&:r'a pma then were a few be th.e Newman club dance at 8:00 P. 
ilolatad lu\auce1 o1. poor sportaman- M No tickets wfU be sold at the door. ~t Goddard '2ol R Jordan '24 
G. A. Bunyan, '23 H S Hunting, '21 
D J. Minott; '24 Ma.rtio, '22 
L. 0. 'Mulligan, '2• J W Campbell, '23 
C. Carlstrom, '23 R S. Davenport, '24 
All d>eek• mack 10 cloe n ... - ..t•""P•· 
'&oWN4 U-MCOnd d.u.a runer, $epkmbu •s. 1q1a, 
at &be portt.oodic& l• WoKOtU, 1C_....., "-ftodou tbc Aet 
ol March!;~, •!M-
so sei%e your lAst chance at a ticket 
from CaUaban. Conroy. Ferry. Scanlon. 
lfcCa.rthy. or l>anning. 
r n the receiving line will be M.rs. Ira 
N. Hollis, Mrs. William W. "Bird, ~irs. 
Arthur W. French, Mrs. Walter J. Jen-
nings, Mrs.. H . B. Smith, Mrs. Austin P. 
Cristy. Mrs. Willirun E. Dolan, Mrs. 
Michael F. Fallon, \\Irs. Frank A. Krim, 
Mrs. john j . Linehan. Mrs. john T. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
FIBJ: WATOB ILJ:P.AliUlfO 
A SPJ:CULTT 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(Tho Binut Lhtlc S!Oft lo the City) 
127 Main St reet TFIE HEFFERN~'! PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
ship on tba part of the rooten, but the 
ch-=inr OD tbe whole wu IOOd &nd 
the bacii:ID& which the team received 
from the ataD<b - a ~ impro•• 
met oYer tha previow pme. As lor 
the few nrbal attacks that wen made 
OD tha opJ)CildDc team, liWe need be 
said, earcept that the)r were evidmee 
of a poor apirit. '!'here are alw&:p 
soma who will t.aka a chance whe they 
are in a crowd OD A~ somethin& 
they would not dare a&y und.- &ny 
other c::lrcumatancu. 
McGillicuddy. Mrs. M. ThomasO'Leary, l---------------
:\frs. John H . Sheehan, and Mrs John 
OCTOBJ:R 22, 1930 
BOOST TECH 
Bow cKd you hit your mcmthliaa? 
The !rat 'II'Mil or iWo b the time when 
wa P' oar beadnp, and mlataku a..e 
aclll&bla, but tha lint mouthb' quiz. 
il a sure te1t ol wbatbar we han atart. 
ad o.u in tha debt direction. Don't 
ibint for a minute that the lin~ of the 
year la ol small CODMqUeDCa acbolu-
ticall3', for In - ways it ta more im-
port~~~.~ thaD ~ other pari of the 
Mmerier. If you haYe fr1IIPed tha ba. 
lie l4au of tech course, you are in a 
pollUOD to uzuS.n\aud with e mini-
mum ol diJIICiiliy enr:vtbinr that fol-
low• ; but. lf you have not, JOU are b1on. 
4edDc ahaad In a for without any com-
pau, &Dd you jut D&turally won't. lei 
~- or lind ~. a.cept J:'a 
all4 TL lo lin your monthb' score 
canl a loq, t.lloachUill llaDce, and r. 
IOI•a to devota mon att41Ddon to eer-
WD subjact. wl:dch JOU - lilted tbare. 
'l'llil -th wm - IOIIMtblnr new 
ut.d IRd Jun a~ Teeh,-ihe ..-at aa-
eembl7. B...rtc cmee a month the 
IIIUre ICbool w:IJl pt topth.- to llat4ID 
to a ~ and to trauact ID.Y bud-
Dell that may ooma ~q~, 
Be fair to the other team. It doea 
not imply any l88S~ of support for 
your own men, but simply the aer· 
til& of a little courte1y. AI for cheer-
inr our owu team,-pay more atten-
tion to the cheer leadan and chew Ill 
at tM same time instead of In section&. 
(Continued from Page I. Col 4.\ 
TBCB lfi:WS WINS S--6 
T Tinsley. 
The decorations will be supet ·extra 
and the reJn!Shments ample. Gooti 
music is assured bv \\Irs. Cha.llin's or-
chestra. lC you're looking for a good 
t.ime, buy your ticket now. 
.A. S . M. 1:. NOTES 
The Washburn Sho~ have just rom· 
plc~ an order Cor eighr hundred and 
eighteen Drawing Stands Cor the United 
States Nnval Academy. 
Mr. Luke L. Nakashian, a local mem· 
L . B. Wheaton 
PBOTOGRAPBcrC SUPP~ 
CA.MBRAS 
Fountain Pena 
Develo~ and Printing 
368 Main Street Worcester 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable Electric Store 
STUUENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street 
\'Brd line. Daly went through for a 
tou.clldown on the next play. Maier 
Ca.Ued to kick goal 
her of the Ammcan Society of t\.lecllan· ---------------
ical Engineers. has been appointed In· 
structor in Freehand Drawing. Mr 
Nakasbian was n former member of 
the class of 1916. 
The !lour Plan for this tenn has been 
made up so that the monthly meeting 
of the Student Branch, A. S. M. E .. 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and PhoioJT&phic Supplies 
First-Class De,·eloping and Printing 
Guaranteed 
The Aggies took the ball on their 
thirty yard line and after three unsuc-
ces'Sful a~tempts at forward p:~s.o;es, all 
of which Tech's defence spoiled. they 
Cell back for a punt. Just before the 
center snapped the ball the timekeep-
er's whistle blew a.od the game ended 
with Tech on top. 
will come on WednesdAys at 11 A. 1\L ---------------
An interesting series of lectllres is be- Typewrlter Papen 
ing arranged, Looae Leaf Boob and l'lllen 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING 8:15 TO 11:30 
TJ:aPUCBORUN HALL SUBSCBlPTIOlf 60e 
Tech Students cordiallv invited 
CLASS FOR BEGrNNERS 
For particulars call Studio 311 Main St. Telephone Park 6092 
Private lessons by appointment 
l'lna Writ.in6 Papers 
J:nrytbinc lor the Dealt 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
Stationery and Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN: for a classy hair-(!ut try 
FANCY'S 
112 Main St. lfexi door to Sutlon 1. 
Good Cutters No long waita 
68arbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
Odober 12. 1.920 
I'UTJ:JUUTY lfO'fU 
Pbi Gamma Deli& 
AI Gordon. '22, Tom Coe. '23, HMOid 
TECH NEWS 
JUNIORS WIN CROSS 
COUNTRY RUN 
TUesday, Oe&. 12-Co1umb$ Day. 
Lockey, '21, and Midwood, '20, are now At about 5 :16 Tbursda)• afternoon 
Take a wAlk into the country 
Freshman Rope P ull practice 9;00 
Get Your Handbook 
at the 
Y.M.C.A. 
at M. I. T. thirtv·~me harriers started from the 
Newkirk, '22, is at~endmg Boston Al~i field The group was made up 
University while V!!.ughn. !1.1so '22. is of one ~nior, seven ]unior.t. ten So. 
t\. M. Football practice 10:00 A. M. ====== ======== 
at the University of Illinois. phomoru and thirteen Freshmen A~ 
D.t\a Tall the total <bows there wel'l! quite a few 
Hamilton, '13, a.nd Piau. 'OS • ..-ere men that ca~ out for th~ event even 
recent visitors at the hou~ though the)' bact not been out regularh· 
Frankie l..uce, ' I , 11 now located in for practice The fir<;t fi,·e men of 
Worcester with the Norton Co. I each claos counted, the numbers of 
1... J. Broou. '23, h:u transferred to their respecti,•e places being nrlcletl up 
M I !· K. R . . Bou':"e· "23. is at Har· and 1 he clnss ~a,·ing the least number 
,·ard an the engmeenng !!Cbool G. R . of potnts winnmg. 
Titcomb. '21. is at the Umversaty of The roune ran out throuah the low 
~licbigan I er gate of the field and up M3~chu 
Lambda Cbi Alpha sett.< A\·enue o'~r by Bancroft To~r 
Robert Wilder. '22 hN i\llt returned and down n.,.,.,hmont ~~ nut Sa•i,._ 
from a rather intere..ting trip abroa<!- burv strt'l't, south through Newton 
Durinr his trip he co'·ered the ~ledi· lane to Newton avenue and Nev. ton 
letTllnean, the southern part of Europe square· then owr Newton ltill nne! 
and the nothern part of Africa. \Val. down Pnrk a,·enue to the field again 
ter Munford. '22. who made a some,.·hat and ending up "·i th one lap on the 
similar trip. is no,., on his way borne. traCk. 
Phi &em• Jt&ppa 
Dick Lambert, 'Ill, ,·iouted t he chap-
Trombley, '23. finished in first place 
in 23 monutes and II seconds With Mars-
ter during the week ton, '22, not half a lap on the oval be· 
rund The J union took second. third, COSMOPO~lf CLUB fourth, 61th and seventh plare« Sl). 
There v:as a special meeting or the I phomores first, soxth, ele,·enth. twelfth 
Cosmopolitan club. Wednesday, Octo- thirteenth artd fourteenth. Preshmtn 
ber sixth at Pres. Hollis' house At the e1ghth, ninth, fourteenth, fifteenth And 
meeting there were thirty.five men sixteenth, the victory goma to tbe 
from Clark and abo Dean Porter. who Juniors with twenty-one point!, second 
announced that a similar orprumtion place to the Sophomore$ with fi(tv.JC\'· 
would be started at the Uni\~rsity en, and lastly the Preshtn40n w1th 1nh'· 
Other speakers at the meeting were; I two Of the thu·ty-one men atart.in~t 
Prof Coombs, who <;poke on the history t,.·enty.four finished. 
of the club and its ,·alue to the stu· The order of finishing wu Trom· 
denu: D E. Howes. u·preorident, al'<O blev. "!!3; Marston , '22 ; Moroe. '22. 
!'poke on the history of the club, L M rro~r. '22 . White. '23: Po ckw!ck, "23, 
Ahhe ,;ce president of the New Eng 1 Stvfl'e. '21 ; Anderson. '2 1, Driahnm 
land chapter, 'Who read some important '23 Oc>dloo, '23. Hamilton '23 Gal· 
messages concemong the club's ati.Urs lotte. '23 ; Holmes. '24; Willard. '21. 
At the meeting it wa~ decided that the Sarlo.Uon, '24. Smith. '24 Koml»ll "!!3 
t>lub ahould mer\ everv other week , Shaw, ':!4: Spongberg. '22; Rronkw. "!!3 
The nellt meeting wtll be on the nren·l Camnrton, "23 
tot'th of 0<-tober. ------
Among the ,·i~otors Bt the mertin~t ALUMlfl JfOTJ:S 
Wednesday, Od. lS-Pootball practiet! 
~ 00 P i\1 Cross Countrv 4:00 P ~I 
~feeting of \\'ireleSI' club 5;00 P ~, 
E. E I • Sophomore Rope Pull prac-
tice 5 00 P M 
Thursda,y, Oc&. 1'-Football practice 
4 00 P M Cross Countrv 4 :00 P. M, 
Freshman Rope Pull pmctjce 5 ·00 
P. M. 
Freshman, bark your team i\1 a.ndo-
lin dub rehearsal 5 00 P M 
rrtday, Oct. U-Pootball practice 1·00 
P. ~ . Sophomore Rope Pull practitt 
5 00 P ~I Crow Count11• .J 00 P ~1.1 
Saturday. Oct.. US-Football. Tech ,.~ 
\lass i\gl!'es Cheer Tech to ,;ctorv 
Freshman vs Sophomore Rope Pull, 
Institute Park, 6 30 P. ~I Who gets 
welt 
Sunday. Oe~ 17- Ponn the hllbit of 
attendin& churc:h rcJ!Uiarl)• 
Monday, Od. I.J-Help to make the 
NEWS larger and better by obtain· 
ing TECH NEWS assignments. M 
IL3 5 00 P M 
The Sophomores held a meetin1 on 
Monday at which the clAsa voted to 
pay to tbe Tech Counctl ttz abaTe of the 
~~ of the new rope necessary (or the 
Fn;.<bman-Sopbomore Rope Pull 
On Tuesday both the junior and 
Freshman cia- held m~tinp at 
whoch both daases \'Oted to pay the~r 
a-s.-ent for the new rope. The 
Freshman class elected Stanley John 
son. 'Z1. to be ~plAin of the Pre.•hman 
track team Two men from uch di· 
n'Uon were nppoin~ed to weisrh and 
te!<t the Freshmen for the rope pull 
Thev also vote<i to make tbe dues ((or 
the first year fifty ttnU and to beiPn 
coller:ting at once in order to be able 
to J'aY Cor the rope 
Everything Electrical 
CO.\fPLET£ ASSORTME.VT 
OF 
STUDENT /.AMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plea~anl St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
~& Putnam Co. 
Youna !olen Can Ec:onomite by 
Deahng W•th Us 
'l'IKS, SBIR'l'S, COLLARS. SUS. 
PJ:lfDIRS, lfiOII'I'WUR, SOC:U, 
AlQ) ALL I'DDJIOI 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THlNGSIN 
A DEPARTllES T STOR E 
\TENUS 
YPENms 
were Mr. and '1>11'11 Cupenter Md ~Irs 
Jo•lin. Prof Ru uerlit!ld. who i5 nnw director 
of the Educational Department of a 
large Worcester plant. has left for Ann 
Arbor, where be will represent th~ 
Worcester Pol)"tec:hnic tnsutute at the 
maugurallnn of Mr Barton u pre<i 
dent of the Unh·ersity of Michigan 
The inauguration ,.,1J utend over a 
penod of three days. Oct 14, 15 and Ill 
The Senio111 held their meeting on 
F'ridav at which thev \'Oted to pay to l------,----------
TJIJ: Y. M. C. A 
lhe Tecb Coundl thorty dolla1'11 toward 
the rope, with the understanding that 
the monev be returned to them as 100n 
as possible af~er t he sixternth An 
as..<U..<ment of ten dollars. to be pait1 
before ;-.lo,·~ber first, was abo le,~ed 
"" uch ~ber of the lass. in order 
to defray Commencem expenRL 
For &eliaba. M•'• l'utnlabhlr 
ad lib-
Drop Ia to see Cas~ner's 
at 137 ~ain Street 
CuhDw Hill for lea 
The Y M C A Fund Campaign 
opened last Tul!llday and bid fair to 
be a rreat mccess D"·i•ion collectol"' 
appointed in each ctus to secure 
pledges from the m~bers have report· 
cd ,·erv rratilying ruults A com· 
plete list of pledges. however, is nol l-------------------------1------
obta.inable at lrus time, as all returns Ullllt SbDB Repalrtlg Ca. 
have not been made 
l"ridav. the 16th, has been set as the 
last day Cor redeerruna pledres. Mooey 
handed in after thtl date is, or course. I 
welcome. Payments ahould be made 
eitheT to Mr. Anthony or to the Cam· 
pa.ign Captains in the rupective classes 
This money is in no eense n paymept 
for pri,•ileges rranted 11t the Y . M. C. 
A.. but is part of the reiJPQI15ibi1lty 
wruch rests on each man on the hilL 
Il is your y ' your orraniu tion. and 
means more to you than what you real-
ize It cannot, however, carry on ita 
work without funda 
Keep your word. men, rive to the 
limit. and let's go through one hundred 
per cent. strong. 
WBO'I WBO AT TJ:CB. 
President, 11121 ----------P K. Davi~ -----------P-t963 
Pretadent. 11)22 _____ c. B. Needham ----------P-5011211 
President. 111123 _____ T. W. Berry ------ P·l050 
Pretident, 111'24 -------------Wm. Welch --------P.50928 
Gen Mana seT. Tech Show -------W, S. Titeomb ---------P-5011211 
Manager Musical Association _____ E. L . Shot~ ------------P-1050 
Football Manacer _________ p , K. Davis ------------P-41163 
We Mil a faD ltiUI ol .._ •• up.&o.da*4 
Dr-. a~ at a.aaoubte "'"-
87 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
nonoan l Goodell Go. 
Wboles.-tle and R"tall Dealers in BaseBall ManaiC" _______________ c. A. Callahan ----------P-15414 
Basketball Manqer --------E. B. Saunders -------N2278 HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
TECH N'EWS.Editorial ------·--I. R. Smith -- P.wlS 
TECH NEWS.Busine~~ ___ G. P. Condit --------P-1050 AUTOIIORIL& ACCUIOIUU 
AlQ) MILL SUPPLIJ:I 11121 Aftermath-Editorial --------R. G. Perp!IOtl -------P-42218 
1921 Aftermath·Businea ---------- B. E. Drake - ------P-60928 
General Secretary Y . M. C. A. ------W. B. Anthony ------------P~ 111H i\IAJN ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
TECH NEWS Ociob« 12, 1120 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
B UY Y O U R W I NTE R 
OVERCOAT N Oll 
SAVINGS OF $5.00 to $15.00 
The Live Store WAR E PRA TT co. KENNEY KENNEDY CO. "Quality Corner" 
.... .. .. .... ... .... ........ 
De Do•as D. Bard Co., Inc. 
JIJ'O . .BWJ:LJ:Ba 
For new and snappy ideas in 
IJOCiety emblems, frat~m•tY pina, 
nnp and fraternity noveltaea, 
colliUlt UJ. Our designers are 
always ready with tomethinc dif-
ferent and always ready to de· 
velop your own idea. 
GARD QU ALITT 
Ia bowll oa Ute Jlill 
393 Main Streel 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
IITUDIO 
311 MAl:-< STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
Individuality 
- IN-
Hair Cutting 
Wt pride oe.rtelvct oa th• ac.-
uotloa "" rho 10 abo IIIII• • · 
11U.-, whtc.Tt ~nt .o muc.h In 
tr'ri»l ae a\r of \ndavidu..,hy to 
"' cu•tomers Tber. t• • bta 
ctiffenaou l•the ftnalappun~nce. 
ITATJ: .IIUTUAL 
BABBJ:ll IBOP 
PHLWP PHILI.IPS, P«>"' 
Su;th Floor 
CLUI PJOTU&U OD DIPLOIUI 
framed a t the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 Main Street 
CHAPIN & 0 ' BRIEN 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 616 616 State Mutual 
Bir'LI: CLUB IOJ:'l'IlfG 
Although the basketball season isj The Rifle club will hold a meeting ~t 
.omewhat remote at present the ached· 5.00 P. M Wednesday, Oct. 13, ~ 
ule is nearly complete. In addition to I Boynton 19. Everybody anterested as 
the usual list of opponent$ this year's an\'ited to attend. Fr~hmen, here is 
schedule contains Ha.n-ard St L .. your chance tO do a bttle for yourself 
renee. and OlJlybe Dartmouth. s~. L::. and Tech by helping this year's Rtfle 
renee had one of the best teams in the team beat the . record of last year's 
~tate of New York last year d th team. Last svnng the Rifle terun fin-
defeated Crescent A. c. Th~ ':hed:l~ ished sixth. in a field of eighteen in the 
will be published M soon 38 it i$ com· TntercoUegaate N. R. A. ~te I 
All the old men are b&cl:. this year C.I.R.JnVAL COMI'M'O 
and there is al~ .ome good new male- Carnival time is fast approaching As 
rial. This same condition exisu with the days grow colder, our nunds will 
our strong rivals, N. R State and tum to the joys of indoor spom, and 
Springfield. gi•;ng all indications of the Camh-a.l. There will be a meeting 
.orne mirhty battles on Boynton Rill of the Carniv.d committee in the Y 
dunng the coming winter. HoweYeT, ~1 . C A. room at 5 ()() P. ;\[., Monday, 
t here is no reason why W. P. 1 cannot ~tOber 1 Shall we make this Car-
carry oft' the New England title this n"·al the best yet' Any re:Uiy liV"e 
rear if every man does his best, those org.10ization desirinc to put on an act 
who can play coming out for the team or special feature should send a repre-
as 1100n as practice begins and the rest sent.ative to thu meeting, or aee Mr. 
for the cbee:ring section. .\nthony before the end of next week. 
M~~::e~::!~':',',':~~~:.:::,j~·~o~::: 
power. Pro~torly op"Uod,lt 4tlvH a lantlo.:o· 
motlv" a e.roea t he coru.lntnt•l dl..,ldt. tow• 
CM:e•ft Jloe:ra t hrouah the P•n•m• CaoaJ. or 
ptoopele hu•• eniOA. 
Tbroqh aood u,ht, ••'• el.,naa.. an4 mum.l· 
aate.dhlcbwua.h te mu·tt\8 Lravel bett•r • nd 
Mfu aacla1.o I• tncrautnc U1e unfw1MM or 
traosoorutJoo metbocll oo Ia net. . .. ot In the 
otr. 
to abort.. e t.cutd\J' le ,..oh•t.lott.Jda.- t na .. 
1JOI'ladon. m.Yioc It caolcku. •'-• mote ec-o-
aomkal aad rtUab1e to all eotU or wtatber. 
AAd back ohbft 4e. . aoomeeu In elerttie tra.n• 
portatloo.ta ae:ner•thll ao4 tnn•mhtln.-•P. 
pantvlatwe.ll &I cnotJ•• m.c:baaiamt..are t he 
C'O"'O'dlaated Kl•tUic,.eactoee:rtnc a-IW mao•· 
fac'-- rtoa rMOurc-• o( tM O.a..ral &iec:ul• 
Como•a,.. wortt.nc to th.e eod 
tb•t oloctrid17 11>&7 bet> 
............. );1114. 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
ll I'OST£R STREET 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Woreester'a Leadbac Plodai 
371..373 Yain St. 
Phone Park 15CH57 
==POL I'S== 
I 
The Base 
Hospital for 
I 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
Tba Horace Partridge Co. 
56 Main ~~ Fr&IIJdiD Sqaan 
Manufacturers 
A'I'IILZTIO Aim SPOll'l'mO OOODI 
Discount allowed all Tech Students 
Get Di5count Card& !rom Mr. Swuey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mer. 
Coach W. P. I . Football and Baseball, 
1914-19LS 
NAR CUS BROS. 
U Pleasant St. 
We Cany a 1'1111 Line x-. 1.-f 
Jlemo. Boob, J'llJen, ud 
Dr&w!Jic Jl&tedala 
One n:Unute from Easton's 
I 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
